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Tbe r«.Ideal ar «be »ewlal#_ 
expresses hie Opiates.

Montreal, Dec. k-Mr. TUomee Swin-
yord, President of

EDUCATES IS TAB lit, ■- TEN ARGUMENT» POSTPONED.

i-~ “ -« ..I THE DOHJHflJ’S TRADE.
J55=rrt5SSKLSt i*-'B8SISSe m, a 4,.™»,, ,7^,,,wf'Hr21?"'?'"

ini.™ JL ,i ,k, * 7 V,terd«’ be w“ __________ ex-liquidator of tiré Central Bank wi HouTv* G,,,er»1 Swk»» «lU make their final pre- PORTS NOB XOVttXMBu. Allthinyi com, tothoec who wait, but the
mtepteweduu |1eUIeBr.|,l,,itu.t1o.,cr«ud -“tment to-day ,0d In the opinion of thou I ______ ___ Procee. not one of the pleasure, of life.
by the Utest Wieian production. Mr Swm- ,fc® ■*••»• Tbal lb* ■earbere ef lb* •■- . u '‘“«rested it is high lime thee did. The court « , . Often the «ward of the waiting is incommen- _____ _
yard stated that lie had glanced at tlie 'atle bralesy WUl be AoBed le «Valider J1*?- p* •>* «l'ir of the bank fur til i alleged has bten sit tin» since Dee « ..a , . Clrealatlea aad Hperle-Festofflee Saving* «urate with the anxiety, and sometimes the e V.
oiroular but had not reedit râ ffu» ** a j ■« Tbeir Me» Meet lax .. December freuduleutSOO.issue was'Iiltewtw to b re been .iui” ° L **nd ,nc.h * lon* Baeks-glr «Parles Tapper le Cease I. waiting like virtue i. if. „ ^ i He I, Interested la a Member efTeela.ee,
the «porUr:, •*Mr.nWima“‘Æ Æ **-«»*—ber. htndVto Counral for .U .idra, lowers, Zr T H J "'bleb are ill lirtti.d^
^“"c^iLn^ ^ N-rtb^rù Tet , The question of 1*.. «.neat,on Kra bran up firing further time to look into the 1 w. . ■* th^MdtlrlluJr^^ ^thXh ^‘■^ •UtrUt D.II Mrvle. creditor," the (Ln^lT Ck" have ™ "" A“ Wr“‘-ma Mw’*

fkiMiiiunii JJTÎT • i*9 ^PpiOBcb the for some time, Wh«m it wb» first mooted by eunuunced his iuteution to »it during *“<* leave nonm .work for. the Awizee io ®WaWa* 2L—Phe' Statement of - ex- been in the waiting nttitnA» wi *. , . .
ÎÜdSSïf Jequ<iv6 fnr 8 tiw Ur,iverw.ty of Toronto tome time ajTtta fcU® Chnstwo* vacate, Jam try 8 £a”u*rZ‘ The truth of the mat** j. that the 1»'* for tbe month of Novemberhows * been their reward’ Thc^ wlm ^ ^ °f 7*** T* P® **
hie company will fl»/ !* “îîLîti ?” smoullt denominational universities also saddenlv Iw- snd to.. dispose of .tùeei mat* ^ *r* «^t to bUme aud their work i§ total of $10,079,869, of which $0,491,294 ie» the awaited ™ a»» ho,e w*‘° feeders eomething of the diffieultietof aa

SSSËSËSSttïS FpS-EiesE .rt
“ co?ld ""'r ZlliauiiraSur.lvZi U»W SEach ha. «t d.^Xr da, tillrété ducc of Cauadathe dec««es are: aocountcurtsiled, where., the people rejoieed; fql. So that the varou. coZ^"ithX^
b!L!rd." * ead W“t0" ,U,U“to t*1* Th. ' nOU,l'! , i The claim of A,. S.,.drl..,d; the , efunct I J"‘'"l........ ....... Ju.Ue McDoug.ll hu alrncwt ^P.rJc_u,Uur»‘ Products......,,........ .........«31.476 ‘he public,^ especmlly “news’1 readsrs, go, he is connwrtsd may not become confound-

*ifv_ -  . I «à cuity of the law department of the biuike munaver at tiut*luh weenartivi *ocIinrl' , out with oaeee nrtneiDally ci\il iinT? ee.850.83P weary u did the reinirtpra _j ?. . *partof M? wimllüy *°r *°Ch ,t<,p 0n th* Truv'llci*1 Ul>iv»™ty was announced y ester- ed w(tlv It j. o„, fur ml^y, .Sd^fe J»dg^ Morgsn has had Uie bulk of thL crimiui Tbîïnôiw."^"................. • — u-73a And what has Mr Tlionia, Hodgine O C of thifoiT'el nlut ^ r *° *ï,pl““ tbs*
••N.[ Ido'no^“? t I day; to-day Tim World il enabled to print tiré *"ile not giviiig judgmsi^ mtiu-atsd , lat lie **. “•*"! bi“- ba‘ •» had bseri un.lile to Tb* >«»««*» - t Maater in Ordlnarv imr of lb* fo“'. t|l* Oaklamla Jersey Company
“VVliv nnt it kak , I report of tlie tpeciel cummitt»* «m ie»»ul wwwl*i dtfeide in favor of the jdaima it and I ^llouÊh it in proper tune becaime of hav- a nümffiV ■* ‘à‘ Là* 'i.........y-, *...............8196.589 . , . Yt fi^>t for hi* yeat • work— eound and solvent; eo i< the firm of V. E.

the MimLMUl rLhe Î2 ,n ti,e case of ti f , », committee «n legal edu- that the only question was how much Be was ll-‘* txw“ ^ «»*• day and chiefly because he had r productB....................... wo^k ***16 r«?to»rked that he magnanimously H. H. Fuller. It ie the affairs of hi* mother

3$?$^ %% |wS/£S”S?H5Comimny. They only know tl«e" Wcetcrn I ^ Society ought to maintain its own Hothrin» and stated that th# creditor* - whom Slides, this he has to attend division court Pro<*ucte.,d,ow s decreAse of 8ÂR2,7I9, ^ gut no guer- weakest condition, and hi* creditors do not
Dominion tke dir*f6 leHWr68 of the 80,1001 and «îrrmder none of iU functions to lie repn sentedSià not intend <o iJoduèe fin- throughout the county. exceD^cJi'n andfi5^crew,M' 011 “ve tl,at satisfaction which ever look forward with sanguine expectation* %m ~
anneu? on ,and therefore any ^,ljr "?/Ver,l,tî: This report i* to be consider* ther evidence in respect to tlie scale if>muo- This diviéiou court work is of itself enough t hi n^lTcNiwüîi, hll ’ hh 11 *17,660 0,0,6 C°?;î frqm ar1duoua toil faithfully done, the statement to be prewnted at their meeting
t«tin te KL* the Croat North- «*» *>f thoBencher*on Wednes* eration a. Wed. WMasteFs^^èl.i^f ^ the time of <me man. Whenever Th«“taîem"n ,rf »nnd. f “»d the approval of a good con^ience that the called for Jan. 2. P ^

8Sr**4$Si‘s,,«iSK »u„s,srrK i-*yeee__ ss,sii’j™ gg-i-w.r.rr^m *w -.tasiSiRs: sat,tes*iMSiincafrom theG^hlt*1 ,ike-toauner, ment with any unlyorsity for the joint educa seT^!!17 °f mo*** •• flrii a»fl Th«*.u9iy solution if thu appointment of a *........... ............... 2.9U01Î t«*’*<»uaht to fathom the intricacies ot the pro- ga»k, San Auumio, Texas. Dominiou Bank, À

BBrJt?Jr-"■.-ri ~C5' 2^”- . . . . . . . . . sea sxB^aj«ta?né 1tsjæcrjssatfejwï æ 3E-*->-w— .-L* stlsr sJrS 1
m ™ ^ ifttSTABStefi; 8«5SissS3SS.4kz: ifârr&sssisfüSLï: ^ausa,S31

sav, “a Ssaarva aagf^'aSftfâaaaai: £^£sss- “ ï-~fî1-i‘.ë tJ^asirssrgiJ^sj^s pgs&prrsiA&ts. 1

;. es^EHE
VniJi 4 Z uf‘b°trU What do you think gjt^.^ce^ M SÜSÎZ&i ^ W“ T*"V* — *f »* S-wSrtïr TÇ S^Ssf: Ned ttSS w JasïïftSKssszi -,iBMJ^a:#Srr„r ”rsa»£sMjp«m
fcowever; had led him t6 hoiie that the law ^ the D,,miniou CmoiMy^o^Jr deni ÎÎ^Ss^DhtrrtMXA“,B,nti5n,lu fofstu* ^u[„f®,*1,2SLrep?,rt.ed aPtt“ th* Qf hlro*,^,"r^b wereMayor Clarke, Aid. him b«t The exàct date w.ltbe fixed when >w e^chof ihe cre.ll tors will have to sue on extensum of tliree 1
barring the way Amn «!«*.»-1 ««« value of their stocks anS^Î th5 aMlsh^i.îrt ii««yTKhJlaf00 °K ahou,<l ISlL 1. 5 ^ibhLritrl lwo weeks' pur*. ^ ^Sfc* And.), Ritchie, Barton, Gibbs, the arbitrators meet next Thursday. M» own account, and ihe etuie will tw ahnw“ 6 a?* "•“f1*1» themselves by mortgigee.

s^-ZEs isEs^iiipHHHFE ssfrpHHs sfsmgs®* ^
Would oertamly eeixe the first uccasiott to re- _ - --------------------tï°,rïï*‘T ‘î «F onWeJty v.Uaed.t «bouv *111 eudTh. pïr£n[2n™ ÔitrGWk. ,hZL ' l,*bî“ c£jr|»M- Jodge feichatd»,. «fowsl the UHI«ple. Aneley^T^rîtoindVwdVSJmI ‘Perlai isrrMmJ LI
call the subject to the attention of the Amur,- sale. > Slag west. suit *baU *” adm‘“ed upon the ÎT °f.tb”‘,1P ”*,re u,n,?er »». AI1 “e b£k. f* rr*k ,Ut®a ‘b»‘ the meeting liad been application, and Godin will aocoidiuglr he * DarUog. 3 • raMU “,****■»

: s=i£.== ^==h™=
an amendment opposing a grant of £300 n— m lse,L I »eggeatleaa by the CasamUfe*. the meeting Uie members Inspected the l “f the. year in order to hare it incorporated fi’U“rTi,0i 8sut ,8t*i Mane iai|wia urging turn against “Dr.” Stewart, of faith cure The Pree««s sw .

jwi-.aw~.-w.s-.~E£S£2zf2l£i£!2 JÜS—^*■*7* XXSi*&£,<5,S£.r*‘ «ÏSÎÏS'SiSSSSOXtSSS' * *' Oovernment ruled ihe amendment ont ms *“ con»,»bl«> » visit the them being these: ^ ed^e tiît'*J!!î!,re?0rïd thnt helw,j,,,t T***- mding°vZî1 h°drdmni^î|Ultl,tor tbf pr?î for » dail^wrsioe^h^i^n^^ved^Tbi I" the Queen v. Druse, Mr. C. J. Holman •“ aerolntlon la Toronto. There were tw
ft order, as the grant had already pass-d the the city and »!2 alf °f th* tw *eho°1 »bo”'<l be a refe«nce UbSZ^. whieirw«Wa “.^“"volSnilm ““e»' vidage, and town.hipll «oeiT’T.üîmto present ei-rvioeia tri-w«kly fnmi Sndburv and T«»terduy obtained an order for the imrnedi- AcÜdemr- 8<£ïu'*W1>7?R.<!rntti^ *tg
committee stage and been approyed by the T . “ “ b™*d offered for nie ^d ^ld dévotéthe^h?,l.te"f Kuh' eUl,ndin»' «“du’ie whnf«"»iTi ',ddedv 10 “ eu,‘ *** ‘bought it deeirable that this should !TnTn.t0||ll‘e1t f"***“‘ but wl,lgn ‘b* “* duqliarç. of a priwner. Tlie prisoner Ontario ’sod.iy of Anuits^ K^w
H.ats.v lïîl" * *°und. t° b* under weight Ever, dutlesol his o«m tlmi’ to Abe mlddh, bY^Ih.ÎÎI! probeblT •” ‘n Print b, the not occur this yesr. “*«1 «* the district is increased uo doubt a was eonvictrd in October last of a crimiuul as- Kreeldeni of the Toronto Art Bcbuhl-Ttw.

&ïr»tàS?£îS ^f^-wawwaFS^ jKï^ttRs^arws- sSvStSS'SSrtS
gssagâ^a

* *~>“ commit aSMyaur* w- !«**..«A«b.b.,7^,^^rœ’Cmr1^ U;sc;aSïï^! aSSM*»-*?

k»»d«ré k.Jh. XLÎÏ. SSST Tp^üsSî**^. «•iUp^dS: l“«S Polit» M.g.str.mVconvidtiwXwmnnî 5‘*1^ ^»i»e " WaNtTï  ̂>5lT dl.w W,’^ T

« Itr.-Go», ^dTiX ■ 4,. I. "î3 "r“t*d ” l&ÆrSÎ ^ n;^ ^ Ibsubh^PoîeVtrdZ^• b -dT-T*1*4 16 t6/5” t6*”onI ‘^éoward.” I%erV*udM'^*“ ’ ' After this plan has beeHT^Mirimlrf1'Ihi city Iusnectol” Àt|fflhJd7°t<>,trWt' f~ rTTfTTTfr II H il* —• R fl g g with oottonpmd tel but with much more In- Carr v. Outario, Hope v ‘rMWemrigiar’v' ** Awocialton HrU bist nlgbe with Mr. W J.

. Dr. Tanner retorted: “I caU him both a r-.,Mc^"ufel1- ». merohsnt of St. »‘»»d"i)g Legal Kduoation Cummittee should thT’niX^oT A.rob»bol,d h" movedfu —- junous shurtsnoea . Gilray. ^ Jfarr.r V. ijoaglum., cl,airman, and S T. Lyon as aeo«w>
coward «ml a liar." Catharines, Was charged in the Police Court olwged with sll matters of administration f!,l,^lÎ°^fr *° b**® the Abbott Act Dfnren’s Hera Crewded. Mr. Ogilvte of the geologleal eurvey, about ww m*- . L s ‘ -— ------ tary, protein, Mr. Wood's paper on *^a

Mr. Guschen herennon moved th.s n m this morning with obuining $150 from Robert l11 eminvctton with the scheme, aud the urasi- tïï i ■” te"tedl The result of liis enquiries The oold weather is ih» he,. ___ , whose safety there was some anxiety, lias been "(• *eetlng le Ibe Mayer's OfNesi. Functions of Government" was Seïûhleotdhî
■ r Ue s^ZZî T U ‘hst Dr. Tan- Thomp-oh, lumber uierchmiî of this city by d«ut e|-ould, from time to time ^oetTe Zh ‘fb‘“'‘o«wesr ou, a warrant to, the arrest we 1 heard from et Victoria He Was delayed by The Dui, difficult, i. begin,,i0g to «urne «W., .

:^ss. fexsr- - :=?£. - — »$Ss£S£S5 »=■“ -™1
POUND BKSIDR TBit TRACK. should be heldby t he pi™,u o^wî, °" ed*“beir residence, in tlm !uLbitma"c7ty w» *" Pfejmwfior miotfmrgraat ruti,- J»„. 4 10 Board of Trad, dmuer on draggwh out of the dark,iras will he of . uXriKLS "Cb ha* rwelved “*•

*-isaF"“«—*aartfe.«£K %»53srw “ ”"M“ H=£?3iSS5S:®S -ssstiss essss ^SsêBSitmssssst
London. Out., Dw. a.-TWM? ol , _ mUn‘*dMtt-*-1-™-. du««^ffr^t^MlufS^lVühTSiklS “ Si.îoj ‘.'sÜTIfl ** ^"”0 nolftoàl’fcr tiw »,_l S tb. Oend, "lUlr Ol»^1 S-Smso QUO T^rWl,àl wÛiî "4ï”“

in a dying Condition was found by on. of th. Ever, student attending the Law School Porchura o/c.n^h^raofT^ToTun ine^l P^ xV^B^d^Stat^ sTid".^ Ten,prance Act are now under cou.ideratiou? C P “ ‘I" V™ ?' ««AKÜ * Urder b*U
wamtoeu of th. Grand Trunk Railway •<*«»« b-r the rarp, «“d’ K^tacrr'17- ^ ^ K cSraTuX^^^aTt^U,* *«“ ‘be counties orBrant, Victor,.and Kent o& iZJt, «îwLr V™,7hVraiï4d

“Blaeliiu.a a rern. ar Frida. hewde the trMk in tlw yard near the round articlJd c erk.’^Th!'Zra !f !mdTl'''“l?'hf ruspeliiof w'h.ch'nodehvwy*0fr‘iav!dt|!!lgk‘wl° dttr b?t m‘e ***% 3°a THB LABOR PARLIAMENT. crossn* over the Don in the manner il
London, Deo. ZL-Aiig.o-Indian expert» bo>“e between 7 and 8 o’clock last night. The throe years for gradual. ,ïdy ‘ZuId be °>’>de »r reoetyed, and witiiout Uie Ki" Ï52 ei11 1‘*ve »“ opportunity to erlect your Olm* ---------- oliooras on an old agraeme,it,date.l over a year

are now assuring the English public ^l,at fro"‘,0f head w« crushed as if he had «been ordinary studoutaT ^ d b® ,or wnh im?,,?/m*l<'ïl{ ur receiving such delivery” ^u“hou‘d remember that Tke Trades den.ell and the School pf «K°- Meanwhile property owner, interested

#HS*b& : fcÆSïSSSV_ E^^lECEœ5
Indian population a. a term of pride, Ito die- ”* *T?M ‘b*8” bUtform and so huai examination. To tinsel,urge they pleaded not guilty Mr mix units streets. a lot of weighty questions last night, .mon, denotation il ti i T V .l,ped,dl “EEESSEvEiE fewS-SSS $£■*=&«*Sk
ariupliuieut. =a-hury. phraseas. Wf „ hour after being discovered. H, l“ ViÜT W,‘U^ 160 w «rmluatm. w« «IjoJrowl till th:^,T7ti0“- ri,e =*“ *«»we^"e.. ”* mi.tee. on the ground th« morning to test the rneriu

Nr«a%.fi ^OW"a* c»r checker •>* ThZto■n»*ud«.twounta,n.- ----------------- —------—------- the *wû« a.trara, ,| su £«w«»ra . Tbe action of Ineprator Hughe, m the mat- oftl-e,rawe-
tu-dav whm%.,A n!'?.U<,et «’"“"'•need W”k>1— ............ 211 ,,'™don (laoluding *,?!?.* Ap"rl" «fvea aheap Market. ^ ter of providing manual trail,ing for pupil,
u# day, when Heury Clifton, an adopted non of Hamilton rtnHnA Middlesex)............. miMe A t*., le# 1 <m«e-»treel, ’lS rm. 'J_ F*F*eSe wae not eudorwd in the repaît ui the EUuca-
decrarad, testified that Pornll left the F^ll. “g Wdntwonht SO n,n„.m ------------------- ----------------------Tlwwempmwrt at yesterday’s meeting tional Committee n„r dld th? nmimer^i
iratuS «“""“f fhr O'1-*»0- Deceased gtuwa..................... ” S^ïri?" ................. TRIP RPOBN PINED. I of theLtsal Board of Health Aid. Johnston »bj°b ‘b« meeting at the Normal School on
.,wt r,^r°tm V^,lwr .T*11' Was not married ■••............ 7 Guelpli..................... „ _---------- (chairman), Hill, Frankhuid, Gibbs and *>ec. 19 was conducted meet with their ap-
aud had about ro on his person. Tliemduest S°,6u,Jr* L-.......... 8 « run l lord................ He Will Ce.trlbale |n end Cesu la th. Hewitt. L,e0N«„,li„.7 _ proval. P
was adjourned until Thursday evening. 9 * f^gfePUKb.......... 4 llrockvlS;;:”"” teurl fund. !• Ihe Hewitt Oeveno NapoliUno, the peanut They said The Globe's report of that meet-

In ABSURD CANARD ............... Lindray.... ! I" “ ” In the Court of Ueneral Ornions yeKerda, !“.Z “f8*., »«• W»"‘ ingwra incorrect a, to MrTw. e‘
—— Phjp Spoiln pleaded gnilty to keenii.v ........-i..* ! ***!? bl* **>!leltCf7, who threatened legal pro- and the council did notahow much enthusiasm
10S house and he was Sued ga> and cost a oeediugs uulessànooiupetitiou with luui was when John Armstrong moved that reference

gaming Implements were orderti rah. J {* *" *9’p"iiaJt w“ d«ided to offer to new.mviwr. should be omitted,
strayed. *° *>• de-1 Market I<we Ejug «300 ,,, settlement of hi. , John H. Uoyd moved that the council

TIih piira n# tn , ïy**- i claim aeaiuet tbw city lor Iomm »iuumwd by fnvur technical education for iiidimtriiil
Kelly was adlonr^ i ^ a“au,t^« Lilly Uie opeusug up of ttt. Audrew’s-toarket. The cUisn* m connection with the School of
Ro« 77 fnuud juti L C,0Urt- rrank committee will visit the jails tine afternoon to Scienoc, but not » a part ofthemlwsHy“Sü!n7S>da Th5 o2,h?v,•”« received ™»pwt>he iinproveiueuis and paw .upon a course, and to secure support of organised

, churgucl*wiui aiau 11Jame*° VVAUl'frigU°* cuu,l>is,,lt frvHi tUe matron about her new labor night clause* should be held^n all
n D ®r lynes Bnggy Bng. commenced and wib booontlnued Ueday^ TlIK ***runw(‘* Ou recommendation of the City centres of population.

owKSis ^nasassarra ssiagSrS. aîî.g.^,»”»-A-',n * r^.deV*r f“8hiu“- The thief had evi- SîS^Sïîyte- "ft»- “**»“• »' *»<> «or market repairs'*^. sppW ThV^dut^fw» S'rried. .
dently been watching for booty. When the While, charged wiih stMllnS1 ÏLim 1,1 ,or but cvuW uot be g#anted until next meet- . . , _ 4 ,--------------
doctor step,ied i„ to see the Mayor he very <n,Tjbm- Woodlmusc. Thuttnâi I “‘8 l,f the Duuuc‘1. Meanwhile Aid. Frank- neM,!?_r!” ‘f*1®’* «^Uegr. Whllby. *et
carefully covered the liorse with the rue As w be made to-day. v ™cut | laud will give the money to the contractor. » On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. l»,tlio faculty

he disappeared a man crowed from the . ~---------- ------------------------- - be wanted to pay hie men bef ore Christinas. of the Ontario Ladles’ College. Whllby. gave to
market, whipped the mg off tlie horse and nui. > e .. U^?r|' "»<1 kali lamps --------------------------------------- — their friends a very enjoyable “at hams’’ In the
carried it into the hull through the inaïTi ei,- Vo iae sfrrei’ ’ * Meesefnrnlshem, i«» AH «•»» week. The lalrel New Meek Tey beeutifnl college Parlors. Music.lnstrnn enuti
trance. Several city «„..Vw_---------““xlV. 51d I Heeka irae wilh one pesait el oar ccieorai- *"d vocal, was given alternately fn dilTere,,,
t±t'Lr W»' 4,Mmaskvespee,.,.., a^911|e. | ZJZJ? U'~' ™ ”» &

ake it out. It ia »up|x)s«d that he dodged Attention is directed to a connlvnm«,,F • I -■ ...■—■ ■ ■  ................ of a high order of merit. The college doe* not
through one of the passages with tlie stolen exquisite novelties in handkerohmr^ ? °* I A Mllllea at Pear Fer Ceel. intend toeund siUL During t£s Xmiis^io!
article and cot out at the foot of Jarvis- gloves, umbrellaa. etc. at ihe aCM' I The action of the Mayor in «topping the 'A-Jf b* ereetcil
I ram deletion.10 wuuld 1x1 comparatively eafe jngtiti. morning. They come late but hara to borrow“1* of » ™iHion dollm. at *i per oeut. with riding «Kim!.’ tob^ganÎM."^u^g

anueiidêddunnnU “- Bargains cun b2 '“6 per cent, from the Bank of Montreal has hJLui,n,7B't<nf *• aelo“ .F*?'? f«mtiee for
maUnüesedti,r,?ôuraDs,,“,1fà pra^mtt ïf1 rmulted « 1"“‘ *“u™ ‘b“* ouecom: ***»*“■*“* «xerolm udeqaa.rmf io thta country.

KihJ*.0?!!!^*' Tïuir «Poci.il efforts for tl!" P"‘‘‘or fur ‘be bo“1orbeComuig the city's Tkey Paver Temperance Frinrlplea.
dolJar and ni^ô?S.^r*îî“. “"Plete from one creditor. One of the big Corporation» which One hundred members of the W.C.T.U. held 
known h“gh ï!àndîïd,T,'id.,,"K!£L^ Tl" wel,- have.tgu,tied, their wjllingiie,. to lend the a meeting In Broadway Hall lart night Snerab. 
cioiitly convincing of what grCHtotfsrlnge*iîi2»* I ,Mr'°.u- J1"111- “ the Nurth British and m were dellvsrsd In favor of th* temperenoa 
are. and every indy shopping this marlïhïZ Mercantile Iuwurauoe Cuuipauy of Lund ou, movement by four of the aldermauic candi- 
should for her own eatUfaoUoiîsee' them."**“* I *1,u ‘'«ough tlieir agent, Mr. K. N. Gooch, dates for St. Patrick's Ward intheapWtachlag

hau offered to loan the city 81,000,000 at 4 ijer ™,m,cipal «ieotiou*. Aid. JiMStdr, Aid S.
Clearing mle m 117 Yonee-elreeL nmri... cent. The offer cauie too iate to be accepted fu' Vake8 Pledged tbemseive*

te rrmevul Juvenile to!. on the lust occasion, but the City Treswtrert. LuM?*Zldthth^?n2Jhim0he c**f*,„*nd MC- H-

k «f bookN.5 2i0 probable, tin* city may have to go luto the would conduce to the greater sobriety of the
borrowing UuMinenN aguiu uext J*uuitry. city. <

Japnnese «««Ht* rheaper ifea* ever at the 
eS»peue»e «lore, 1W <|uten e*»L Inspection 
invited. 3UÔ

i Comps n y f

FABHAS FULLER’S ESTATE*BK SAFETY OP STANLEY AND EM- 
IN REPORTED TO TMX MOUSE.

TBX TROUBLES TEAT a ATE OVER
TAKEN TEN RIO DAIRYMAN.

BlltoP Attack aa Mr. Hal fear la Caasmlttee 
—Mr. Taaner Marts the «plihels “ raw-W

la Saspraded.
loSDOlf, Dee. 21.—A Zanxibar despatch 

•*js: Letters dated Stanley FaU^ Aug. 29, 
have been delivered here by Tippoo Tib’s men. 
®*ey sut* that a letter wae received at Stan
ley Falls from Heury M, Stanley on Aug. 
*• Stanley was then at Bonyola on the 
Aruwhimi, where he had arrived on Aug. 
1"- He had left Emm Pasha 82 da>< before 

,ia Perfect health and provided with plenty of 
food. Stanley had returned to Bouoyla on tlie 
loads of atone in charge of his rear guard, aud 

" intended to leave ten days later to rejoin 
Emin. He reported the whites in the expedi 
tioa a* healthy, and said the expedition wanted 

, nothing. j
The West African Telegraph Company 

hat received the following despatch from 
St. Thomas, dated Friday .at 2 pm.: I 
have jusl received information that Henry 
M. Stanley, with Emin Pasha, baa arrived 
on the AruwhimL Tlie news is reliable. 
Further details will follow. (Signed} Pag. 
sons, agent. ___________>

« the Mews In the Mease.
London, Dec. 2L—In the House of Com

mon» to-day Mr. Guecheu, the acting Govern
ment leader, read amid cheers tlie telegram 
received by the West African Telegraph Omn- 
pvuy from St Thomas reporting the arrival 
of Stanley and Emin on tne Aruwhimi. Mr. 
Goeclmu stated that the Government had not 
reoetyed any direct official new* confirming 
this report . *

of
tg,

’ reason of » lack of judge*. 
lg« McDougall and Judge 

ÜTI7rl iu iheirjiower to liasten matters 
in the landing County Court and General 
Sessions, tint they have bad their l

■

to
iA
*

8-
A i

t.
R ■

Freeeedlags la the "test
Mr, Bowntre# asked Mr. Raikee, tlie Post 

master-General, if the Government would ar
range to extend the parmi port system 
aervie* with Ameriea.

lae

J •

f
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Ike flleekiea KlèeUon.

London, Dec. 21.—Iu the parliamentary 
• acting in the Stockton divieiou to-day 
Duvev (Lib.) received 3889 votee and Wriifht- 
ÎPV (^°n-) 8491. Ill Lite last election the
to^ameTSti. * re~iVtd 8882 ‘^“-e Cou-

••MB
X

Weal l# Their Brother's Paaeral.
Yesterday afternoon all the gmnd lodge mam* 

hero of the Knights of Pythias resident in the 
city went out to Georgetown lo attend the fun* 
urfil of the late James Bend ley. Graud Inner 
Guard of tho Grand Lodge, who Won aisr<HrnrSMsaatfsïNât-ifsS
S^Sa’USSEKfSi'^;

The Cematlffae of AdaelaIstratlsa
The ballots for the election of members of 

the committee to administer the police benefit

gJara^saariffiS Æ
«lvluln and Brown. “ WHU»oe,

1

.

i

Italy aa.l me United Slates.
Bome, Dec. 21. —In the chamber of Depu

tise to day the Presided* read a letter /turn 
Prima Minister Criepi announcing that the 
American Senate had unanimously accepted 
with evety mark of sympathy for Italy, the 
bust of Garibaldi which the Italians I,ad 
iitfered to express their gratitude to America. 
The contents of the letter were warmly 

“ applauded by the members.

IN *lfti RAIL H-AX WORLD.

Basra!!'. ,rlll»r«r. » King west. 216

The Fear of St, tieorge’s.
Foremost in the work of chanty to the deser

ving poor at ChrMinas la the St. George's 
Sornely. Kacli of the members of this brother-
hood received tWo recommendation papers for _____

M«ïEîÿ«seE Æiî/SSSiAdî 
5SSS3^®»3£ SSSLS^S'
nieudalions are exchanged for orders for fisid- -------------------------- — ■

& &ssa rHK*13 MT **'****»» ***.
day to'h‘isn Ubor* ST.ÏvT t 1
money and kind were iiuniermis, and those who lbe l,0,al °M Towuslilp of Queer,
rry 8h George for llerry Kiialaml" are deter- Of throe dollar» I give you possession.
mined III at as far as thflr means permit, their T“ send ino The World fora year *
Chl>;mai0W'0UUntr),m”,, *ll“l h“ve * “«rry When you ray that tire tr^must may

trl button o/cfi»nStm«*eiK)S? tpth«°poJ/S5? pr* A 1,d lw,l,wr them purple and blue,

wmmtlon of l'ickéis which haw been disifcoHcd Yew tickle , mweback from Wnrhaiifc-
For them Isniy seutuusuts towf

Bolton-areuua. “■

m
.

The remainder 
Province.

The Story of the Flot to iwss.lnat, 
Harrison. Bal fret y False.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 21.—The report 
with reference to a plot to assassinate General 
Harrison is regarded as absurd. Mr. Har
rison s, private secretary denounces it as a 
canard.
Groér,!TS!Î Cre?^ preat 'nd'itnation among 
Urneral H*rri*uh 8 inany warm friends At
thè Harrison household Lite storv is unliesi-
w^'l“*, î '‘“t*?*1 to ta tbe l-urelt fabrication 
witiiout a shadow upon which to build it
l.s.r?l!lf*,i"‘th;; c,7 cun he found who ever 
heard of the alleged attempt upon General
Harr.l'!?.“ * bfe, nor bad any thought of such a 
possibility seriously engager! the considers,ion 
of any of the Griienrl s friends or of his family 
•o far aa diligent enquiry can ascertain. y

arc scattered throughout tho

SSSSïË't?'^sstJsrfiviMulfrlih Bros., « and g Tnrouto-Street.

2W
The Omaha Mead Merits Hewa Iu Pra- 

ferreil Stock OlrlrleiiU.
Nïw York, Dec. 21.-The list of railroad. 

Which have marked down tbe dividend rate»
was increased to-day by the action of the 
dir-clora ot tile Omaha road iu declaring a 
dividend of ouly 1 per cent, on the preferred 
*t Ok for the mix months ending Dec. 31, 1888 
The last dividend paid wae 3 per cent., ami 
for sums years it hue been ti and 7 
wut per annum. The reduction bad no 
effect on the price of tlie stock during the 
afternoon but on the 
advkuce was recorded.

II lier

So for the raacale, young teller.
I'll hack you ex long as you're right 

I m nota good writer or spoiler.
But I’m a liell uv a man on I ho fight 

Jlst rand a# the word when I'm wasted.
And Tommy my boy'll come too:

When you say that our country'» undaunted. 
Few mention my wutimeute tow

________ -The JCW

contrary a slight
Ü The Annexation «lobe.

For thirty years a prominent merchant of 
this city has been sending once a week a copy 
of The Globe to his brother in the north of 
England. Yesterday a letter was received 
from the latter in which he wrote: 

t»™ w>rry to gather from The Globe that you
i5X?4F'i,<!e up 30UImlnd* 10 be "tutexed to the 
Uhited Suies, and to cut away from (he old 
■and for a mere pecuniary consideration, 
ft uugh even that Is not assured.
> The Toronto merchant decided yesterday 
that he would rand no more Globes to Rue. 
laud. He will send Tim World instead. * 

This is one instance; there are hundreds of 
others

Watch «tie, > Aim west.

The Niagara Assembly. »
The general meeting of the shareholders woe 

held yesterday afternoon iu Richmond Hall

MŸd%,^ud„YMnU^1tM;
meeting was adjourned to meet at the call of 
the chair to complete the business. "

Will Mr. tun be Mlscharged T 
Messrs. Bigelow aud Murdoch will appear be- 

fore Mr. Jualice McMahon on Monday and apply 
,i°ruUl5 Immediate discharge from custody of 
)• H- bniuo. the furoiture dealer. Judge Mc
Dougall will alaobs moved to quash tho dilthr 
:&•£££££** ‘o™ sRClnst

Meeting of Eallroad Prasldenis.
New FoKk, Deo. 2L-AII the pras.denU of 

the principal western load, were pmiout at „n 
adjourned meeting this morning. After dis- 
dUsnuu tlm presidents agreed that tli.ro should 
be no more secret cut, and no extra eomiuis- 
stous will be pud b/uny roail. Tho amionuco- 
mtruk mus «leu luaue thnt an agrettmem for the 
atXniCvnaiico of rates after Jan. 1, 18ati, wine, 
had been drawn up by President. Cable of tne 
Book1 Island and Strong of the Atclnson, had 
been signed by all the necessary parties.

Owen bound Votes S 15,000 «„ «be Poison's
Owen Sound, Dec. 21.-The by-law to 

grant $15,000 to the Poison Iron Works Com 
psuy, to assist in purchasing the dry dock 
here, wae carried to-day by a large majority, 
there belriT only tin votes against it. The 
Po sons will tins winter deepen, lengthen and
trailer! * tUke iB the l“r«est vesral on

%
!

.. reÏL p“ek*‘ ”"d table cutlery. Milne A 
Co., the House.uruUbera, Hie tongc atraei

Alter the sears Blaher.

early lu tüeiuurmng at tUe Netluiml Club to do V 
tv Copt, bears. Tlie guwt of tUu evening bed

TO. lives of Canada's troops are very dear "to The

ïSf=* ■S.'XZ -a.«s
sudali his brave, lira returned during ^”lm“daet 
good order. Th^ hrax.pt up tbstr rsaLtToa'Trara 
oae bad either mads s speech or eviag a eira S?

**mi -

$4
15U

«ate. ol Level Oossiugs.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—Tim

«eld Honors at Barrelena.
Mr. E. M. Blum, Commlssioaer-General at 

tho Barcelona Exposition, Spain, 1ms advised 
->lr. T. Mcllroy. lr„ of the Toronto Itublier 
Company, that the highest award, a gold modal 
lias hoeu'awardcd for iheexhibil of lira hose ai 
the Spanish cxu.iaitlon. This award makes

"^on'TcS

Eureka, ami on tinit dale the Corporation of 
Margbam also ordered WOO feet, same kind.
1 lm very Him burse huso reel for (he town of 
1 uvkduit) w.i8 delivered this week.

John», having gut the Grand Trunk fined $10 
a day for not putting gates on the level 
nuts, the railway appealed to have the case 
removed to the Superior Court, », it revolt
CourTof a'piojSI»^to-day*tt' ^ “*»

■ The lellow IV-vrr «.. rm, 
Chattanooga, Tenu., Dec. 21.-Dr. J 

E. hie.esol this city, an eminent 1
cross-amre

uucrOMiup-
n* has been studying the tissues ol the It v r 
•nd kidney Irani patients who died 
yellow lever at Decatur, Ala., a„d has dis
covered a micro onanism that closely lesriu- 
“"* ». sporfic g«im. Dr. Reeves has sent 
mountings l these ti, ues to iaeons bacterio- 
f.v l „s in tins enntry, and has had his dis
coveries photographed. Tne micro organism 
if » bacillus, aud nothing like it has ever lieeu 
loaud by Df. R. eves iu his long exim, ieuc- 
•run bacUjria. Tim duel* r Iivuvn hi# d«seuvrrv 
will provgsucceadul in dete, mining tlieapevifir 
j^rrnof jillow lever, eu I that p.oper cu.turu 
Will be found for it tiefore next summer.
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Osbawn’s Hotels Closed.
Oshawa, Dec. 21.—On

Hewn on tbe Telephone.
Contractor A. W. Godson A Christmas Ccrraan.

People of Toronto, in the fulness of your 
content, when you contemplate the materiel 
prosperity and marvelous growth of this 
favored portion of the earth’s sorfsoe, do not 
forget when bestowing Christmas presents to 
your friend, that Levian, 92 Youge-street, 
has the richest assortment of silk handker
chiefs and mufflers that has ever beau shown 
in this city.

account of the heavy 
and repeated flues lately imposed ou tlie 
Oehuwa hotelkeepers they determined closing 
Ofeir premises against the générai public hud 
to-duy teams and people from the 
were refused accommodation.

Be J.iue.' clock wee striking twelve whra Th. «r u 
met Major Joe Mead. Cspt. Harry Broca ra **

î'"aim^ ““ “* ’"L1
“Mr. Myles.roc outer me-Mu 
“Major Meed,” eoatlnued Mr U,L !^ .. .

our osmrts last night when you .ovka uf 
tbsartllleiy Is s great branch of tbe servies - 

"Trank you, G cut. Myios, but you were "«*« bans 
eoraesteHcsrpresent, though Dr. gtimuu «.so *" 
Davidson were close efter you. Jtob.- aad «•**

“How Is East Torooto, Mr. Brock?" said u. V.

jraasss

wrote a hot letter 
to the Mayor yesterday, complaining in strong 
term, of the Inefflciency of ihe telephone 
service. He said Ilia iusi ruinent was nrai-ii 
caliy Iiseloss, ivud if there waa no imprayoment 

would be coiiipeUod to have It tot*u 
n U i? bl“ h*” to get along without h h‘ 
begged the Mayor to perauauo Manager Nell 
sou to do the fair thing with the puolmT U

HIA Norksbirouaau'a WUL
In the Surrogate Court yesterday Richard J. 

Score and John Bailie, aa executors, filed for 
probate the «fillet Win. Rawliu. who died iu 
1 o roll Lu, Dec. 1L The rata loti valued at sjg - 

060. of whwü $4560 is real eetatii, «27,1143 easu, 
Bllversvare, graalleware and axaiew — «ud the baianvsi u outes and gerauaai edects. Mituc'a, tee tuuge-strect. *lelew Tlie wJl devisee $1000 to Vt m. Rawnu of Turk-

_______------------- ** shire, Jlàigiaud, nephew of Lhc deceeeed; fauO
Iu tbe tiouwty Ceurt. *° Wm. HawUu ol Turuuto; $500 each to the

In the Com,tv Cann . four chddren of the into hrauuis tiawllo of
m v wm 7 1 yesterday, the case of San Bernardino, tmn. a brother of thodeoeased; 
Murphy y. Kidney, an action to recover dam- *coo to Margaret Uuudfoilow, a aieue. StratfonL 
ages for alleged wrongful distress, u, hi. Uuu; $H)6o to Frank Rawiln. nephew, Toronto: 
imsecd with cuwe. Lake v. McBride/to recover 11,0 rom.undcr of the oetate to be equally di- 
«MXfor coaintseioa on asaJe of land w-TvZ., sided among hti nepliews and uleeee ui York- 
uteuced. Tho list for to-day u AldraS®1!!’ «hire. England. A nie lease of the house aud
M^uGBL,Vkv°te Culn“n y" “*ruy; “““

V

couutry

---X "a-r^t
M«gr«e» NnrilereU by Avriigeni.

New \ ork, Dde. 21. — A d*«|«atclj to The 
Herald from Walialek.llira, ray, the negro

accused of emhexrllug $90,000 from the Ka- ‘^“‘cvii others are marked fuLnxvcutiou ‘ K“........ 2M.012
Rfaucl Park Bunk and « ho waa a. restisi after „ ---------
seujoilin ui Canada, uav bed m $4(1,0U0 hail X- *™e yeeb » Failures,
far trial to-day. îiEW York, Dec. 21.—Business failures
_ _ ~ “ -------------------- during the-laat seven days number fur tl.»
rgS£?Z:£2SL'mmX VwUd Canada 18, total

BUAKIU, Dec. 21. Osman Digua lias collect- against 303 last week and 290 for the
ad hi* forties at Handouh iu expectation of an ponding week of last year.
attack. Telegrams congratulating tlie troops » . —1~. —— --------------
have been nceivud from Queen Victoria uud ot,1 I|C, Wor*<l ftl"c «ware theta
the Khedive. g real HUcdui.salu is being held in Messrs. U. &

____ _________ :______________ J. Allen. 29 King-.,licet west. Us the firm ate
A vit extra a Var lilial goiiigoui of busmoss. This wreck a special

___ .. a v-nexnaa vur.liUul. ottort is being iiuuie lo clear oT as in iron ««
Cmor Mexico, Dt-e. 21.—Letters from pnsaiblo of tl.o fancy pan of jho slock and as 

*.«!*;>t»ie that Aral,1,1.1m,p LaUi.tiel «rf, lî^ara!«ZZ^i^l?*^raWlw wu“‘t Chrl,‘- 
ALexied uas toeit made a Cardinal, uurahl^Z « graud opjAinunli y to

246
«rond Trunlt^nrulnga

Return ot traffic for week eudiiig Dec. 15 :
lass. No Marnage at BlUtor Pint

At 3.2$ *nt yesterday a- fire started lo 
Charles Marsnall'e Kora at Ilf, in Queen-street

K:£rtta4?~u«flu# “““v
A 8 u.m. ant alarm wo* rung from box 63.

Queemetreet Ælio'd^,. °'Nel,V‘

Fcnad la a La lu.
Yesterday afternoon* Inspector. Brcakenrcld . ,

A tredliable Paper. and £"'<*«1»» W® found the body of a raw _ **“«*••

Tli. ^ BcuS.iiJ Xajaa, a. ara _ ISlf'SfiSfffiS ZXXSLZ
^srnrÆlsrs.’aîf-jï; gsaasa" »»»»
aud n. well pnnted «u tine M»per, with nearly la Mead Inc, far «hn.roua, I «ara.» ..,.~wx____

S^SrFnF-te' JSR&gfe-IsOunger* lutiU dr*NMiiiir i c*miujoroiiil, uud vjiuiui, m»>1 j w» *mam**ai u*ir>iMU utf** AbiV^brJiXMisj ur b»/y »*hu ^iiov? ' *o»tk;fair weather xloirlu-t 0*4 , '£

**» *lfc'£r^^--&sK |

1887. « 1
$109.080

259.003 VTc the «entry eflhe *uwa <:i«y.
Maura, T. X. Cousineau k Uo. bra to 

nounce that Moure. Stovel k Arintlroug'e an-
ESa» csÿrtfssassrs

aa wu » ..... i. Jû al

iTotal............. ......... $358,530
Decrease 1888. j............. 53

$308,083

Bark far Ihe HolMayn.
311; Mr. Harry Beatty, son of Mr. W. H. Beatty 

corres- who line been in Ihe North west Mounted 
Police for wine time, is In town.
«ÏuIlui1 VY' Bre,,lu* well-known in Toronto 
^Whi.y.hHE returned from VViuiiipeg after

UroiiM ieuders »mi Are Iron» at whslM.i. price». i— ¥auKe-»ii4!rt. "“ e

The Sheffield House Iui|»orting Co. fRfuri. tered). 65 YougmKraet (bjlow KmgXa!-7tdi 
in busmen.and keep the bust R„gi„h 
plàle ami cutiery. U. E. Rohi,,w* AUimger!

156

Heavy rich sift Furcmnan Curtain» for holi
day ffijtt cun Ik had in proof variety and very 
cheap at. IF. A. Murray A tie’s. They arc 
offer,nf) the Jineit quahttu at price» that ètU 
murât i nit tiding purtiuutr*.
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